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m 10 HAVE BEEN SEllLEll
STRIKE IN ENM 

NEARING ITS END

I>«-Ur«Uan

d th« ProvUliMud Go.

iMllraltoBa «re PraMat That All Oo* 
rcracd ar« iikeljr to Oct ToRoUicr 
Shortly.

Not rermlt the l>ef«d of the AUlca.

jj,y 17___ The cabinet mlnUlers will be M. T. Chernoff and

S^be oonaldercd aa aettled. M. Pechekonoff.

London. May 17— Allhoagb Chare 
U bat Terr iUght change today In the 
nnmber of men which the eagineere 
strike haa affected, yet there are In
dications that all parties eonoemed. 
the ministry of

may be ooo«iu«^>.>“ —-------------- ,
S, ^.^laratlon of the goTemmenfs 
I.11CT has been accepted by the repre 
!!!ui res of the Connell of Work- 

Wd Soldiers- delegates with 
I- Tsrbal alterations and will be 

by both parties without delay. 
"*Tt • been decided to bring Into 

abtoet nre represenUtlres of 
in d, .ereot Socialist aroupe which.

The goTemment’s decUratlon of 
policy begin, with the sUtement that 
the goremment’s aim Is the atuln- 
ment of a general peace without con
quest of other nations or deprlrlng 
them, of their national sorerelgnly. 

word, peace without annexa-

iiio uiiuiMr/ VI luuouiim*. uaiuu us'
-bor. the ship stewards' organisation, 
which is leading the strike, and some 
of the chief firms engaged, are like
ly to get together. It Is understood 
that labor members of parliament

tlon further meeU the Council's de- 
_.s V A F. Kerensay woo roanda by promising to take steps to-
.t^wi-portfolio, will make a total of ^ ward the attainment of an agreement 
m » tUM groups sharing the goT-1 with the Allies which will reallte the 

Three o, the appointee.! goTernmenfs declaration of April 19 
aodal Democrats and three. jT1 e goTemment howerer. Is conrlnc- 

mii Kerensky. Soclall.t-Po-; ed that nuasl.-. defeat in the - 
ssllstf Of the former M. Skobell- «n 

Tl a president of the council of 
trim's and soldiers' delegates, 
ud M JIalanlortchl. an Odessa law- 
“ bare boon o>'osen definitely. Tl>e 

appointment has not yet been 
^ Two of the 8ociall.t-Popull.t

ooruing to me oiiimai swemeoi is
sued by the British War ^ce this 
morning.

Berlin. May 17— In the face of 
that labor members of parliament eounter attacks. Oer-
wlll likely act as tntermedlarlea for troops were forced to glre up 
this purpose. I the ground captured at

A series of meetings held near the 3^^, thu morning, according
big munition works at Enfield vne'to today's official sUtemeet. The 
addressed today by wounded «>ldlers 
and their wires. Some thousands of 
people passed re«)luUons asking the 

arrest the strikers aa

would be a groat misfortune to all 
nr-lli ns and while willing to make a 
grnc-al peace on the abore fonnda- 
tl<n«. belleres firmly that rerolu- 
tlon^ry Russia will not permit the de 
rest of the Allies In the west.

DIABOllCAl TRICK
gMd nr HgnaU oMl Rockets of IMs 

Um. and niesi Torpedo The*/ 
Voi d-Be Re^qies*.

Cbrif-lanla. May 17— Ships crews 
skich late arrired at Norwegiar 
yeru dcring the last few days. sut. 
that Oe. man submarines now freque 
Btly sd^pt the trick of diagnlsin/ 
tksaMsl. ss as fishing boats or as Uf> 
beau fr m wrecked ships. They die. 
flay ftejs of dUtrees and send nr 
fsaets. and those ships which haa 
l« la Ho rescue are torpedoed. Manx 
trews iiTs thus been sent to th •

m ABOARD” FROM 
NEWTORKTOPETROGRAO
American CapItallsU and Railyood 

Men are I>r««ming of an AU-RaU 
Route Between the Two CtUes.

Winnipeg. May 17—A through rail 
way route from New York to Petro- 
grad by way of Canada.

This It the ambition of eapllallata 
of the United flutes aa outlined In -
•etter today to the Grain Exchaag.. _ ............................ ..................

here with the railway, and gorer^ .otomoblles. motor Uoeka. QoaU. 
menls Inrolved In the project tojxe bleyrtea. headed by

the surer Comet hand, and entrlea

menls Inrolveo in me projeci mi u

opened op la the Immediate future. ^ ^ ^ ^ ___ ___________ ______________

liirreaned iranaporUtlon to the incited from all owner, of an-
wMitward and inatarlal aMtatRDC6 for ______tA
Russia with munltlona would result

D ITIENCH AIRMAN
18 REPORTED KILKU

Amate dam. May 17— The Tele 
max qo'xtea a autement printed tr 
t Oemun newspaper to the effect 
that the fimona Phrench airman Capt 
Isae Dormer, son of Paul Donmer. a 
fonasr prealdent of the French Cham 
bsr of Dr -intlea. who la reportad mlae 
lag. was shot down behind the Oer 
maa Uaei and killed. Donmer re- 
resfe V- a,ht down bU sixth enem.'

are aoiiniea iroin aii owuvra w* »
--------------------------- ----- tomobllea. etc., who are requested -

Russia with munltlona would rwull. making thU erent
The plan prorldea for a standard rail auecesaful of lU kind erer
TrayIln*coBM«Un«lbaUBU«d 8tat^ valuable prise#

roads through British Columbia and awarded to the winners In the
Alaska, with Bering strait and a line claaaea and U U expected
from the Blberlan coast to the trana-1 o,„bratlon will

Siberian railway. ^ impresalre and-------------
Alberta and British Colnmbli

re«lr hare j The afternoon pf the Hth will bereeoj n»vo —
the north which could be connected 
with huge ferries to carry the freight 

--------------------the 56-mlle

DMlimON THEATRI
nue Bo ke, Morie aad Stage Stai

WIU I e the Attmetioa at Ihh
Tbeat.e oa Empire Day.

Billie t urke. famous sUr of the 
peaking »uge aad proclaimed b> 
gany thi irlcal crlllca America'^ 
loat cbai rning actreas, U coming to 
fanalmo. Not in real life, but on the 
gotlon pi. lure aereen of the Domln- 
OD Theal.e, will the fascinating Bll- 
« greet I er frienda. for It b In 
Oloria's 1 amance.' a wonderful mo- 
Ion pletu > noTel from the pen of 
dr. and Mrs. Rupert Hughes, that 
mile b U' w at work. 8he playa the 
pan of O; .rU SUfford, daughter of 
I Bimont .-e banker, and will be af- 
erdad uni:iual opportunities to wear 
lome gow! I that are sure to be the 
lalk of ihr- year. These frocks were 
•Prtlally !■ signed for MUm Burke by 
Henri Be del, Luelle and Baloom. 
known to .he world orar for their 
gnlqne cru Ilona, and ar# cerUln to 
be studied most carefully by all who 
u>a Interm .ed In faahiona of the mo
ment.

The snrrortlng cast is headed by 
Hmiry Ko .;er. an actor of aterllng 
Bcrit, wbc haa appeared as the aUr 
sf a numl . r of famous productions 
both on B. aadway and on tour, and 
nmong the otbera who will be seen 
111 "OlorU-, Romance" might be men 
Honed sue well known pUyers as 
Datld Powi I. WIlUam Roselle, Frank 
Bnleher. vuiiiam T. Carleion nod 
iub Powe-. Walter Edwin. George 
KlMns's fo.emoat director. U staging 
the picture, and went to Palm Beach, 
Florida, for the opening acenea of the 
•tory, whlk later chapter# of the no- 
nl find tl clr locale In New York 
«ity.

Manager BeatUe of Ih# Dominion 
Tbeatre u surely to be Congratnbt- 
•d on securing aneb aa attraction for 
bU patrons aa the picture la In tre- 
mandona demand among theatre 
>"»nsgera, snd it

BULIMRT
London, Hay 17— The BriUsh 

bare made further progreea In the tU 
lag# of Bulleoonrt aad bare reached 
the western edge of the hamlet, ac
cording to the ofr-*-’ ----------------- *-

Beeerre Dlriskma Tbey Wsse Poe

London. May 17— Tbs BrUbk aad 
Frondi bays forced the Oermer - 
nee up rirtnally aU tha freah resmy- 
as they hed et the beglniag of the 
batUe of Arras. Ma)or-Oeneral P. B. 
Maurice, chief dtractor of mlMUry
------------------- at the War Office. *

today.
When the I______

the Germans had 49 r

Interfering with Britain's war work. 
More men went back to work In Han 
Chester today, and also In Surrey, but 
the strike is now spreaklng to Not
tingham.

London had another husslesa day. 
apparently nothing U being done to 
bring the atrlke to an end.

ARRANGFMFNTSFOR 
EMPIRE DAY HERE

to loaay s oiiiciai Miemmii. lu. 
War Office aatd that so tar In May. 
2SOO British and 2700 French troops 
hare been captnred

pte.a~r1r
KILLED IN ACTHIN

ABother of Naaalmo'a Moat Promb- 
tag YemmK Mem Lays Dowb Bb 
Life for the Great Oaasa.

The Committee Who Hire Oiarge of 
the (V1f>hrstioB are Fart Gsttlag 
Things Into Shape.

A meeting of the General Comml. 
tee of the 24th of May Celebration, 
will be held in the Board of Trade 

torn of the City Hall this erenlng at 
^ „ o'clock, a meeting of the Parade

Utes as oot^ed In a 3, held at 7 o'clock,
the Grain Exchaage.

DOLATORS 
ARE HARO HIT

q, of #8 Crttts tn the
Ihire of Grain ta Oilrago Pit 

Yc-ierday.

Chicago. May 16— ^ash wheat 
sold on the Chicago Board of Trade 
lodny at »! RO. 63 cent, under fly 
:urday-a rec*>rd price of 13.43. Deal
ers aald the drop was cauaed by far
mers throughout the country "loos
ening UP" on their holdings. In sn ef 
fort to sell at the maximum^

The restriction In ‘

derot^’ entirely to field sports and 
the Cricket Qro«n<fs be the'soeoe 
of many Interesting erenU. Com
mencing at 1.30 a program will be 
run off. consisting of foot races for 
young and old. male and female. 
There will be erent, for returned sol
diers. old men. married women aad 
the klddles.logether with a number of 
comic evenu Including tilting the 
bucket, pillow fighting, etc. There 
win also he a basket ball game, and 
a tog of war oonteet. and the com
mittee In charge of this part of the 
day', proceedings hare so arranged 
their programme that there will be 

---------erery minute.

The reexricviou i»* —* -—
may continue until the entire July 
-roo IS marketed. This wss Intlmat- 
Trodsy by Joseph P, P-‘'
dent of the Chicago Board of Trade 

The acUon of the repreaentatlrea of 
the six largest grain exchange, of the 
-ountry. In conference here '‘t* 
terday. in «'Ulng • 
for July and ««ntember wheat until

on the western front. The BriUsh 
onslaught at Arrae and the UMire re
cent French offerialTe hae eompeUad 

tern to employ all but four of theee 
iTbdona.

German dirbions hawa been reor
ganised alnoe the beginning of the 
war. Oenoral Manriee eoattnnod. but 
U pruaent contain at leaM 89.d«e 
men each.

PrlTste Artbnr Darldaon who was 
reported "mtaetag" oB April 28Ui, U 
now officially reported to bare been 
killed between April 9th and lOtb. 
according to a telegram reoeired this 
morning by his mother. . Mr*. C. 
DsTidsoo. of Howard Avenue.

Private Davidson was knosm and 
liked by practically every one In the 
clly. having for some year, been em
ployed In the Post Office here. No
thing could deter him from taking 
part In the great adventure, and on 
the formation of the Prlneeas Pat
ricia's Light Infantry, he Joined UiU 
Batullon as bngler. remaining with 
them nnUl he was wounded. Sent to 
England for treatment, he was al- 
uched. after be had recorered. to the 
Army Post Office for a while, and 
later to the Mechanical Transport, 
bat finally rejoined bb old regiment 
and was fighting with them when 
killed.

His srtdowed mother. Mrs. - 
Davidson, resldsa on the Five Acres, 
and the deepest sympathy will be ex
tended to her 1a her grbvous loss. 
She has two other sons serving the 
Empire in Europe. Bort who b a 
German prisoner of war. and Fred, 
who b with the Forestry Battalion, 
while anoUier son, Tom. Is employed 
in the Reserve Mine.

mawiiK immiiveM
[to Make Pul. K-q-lry I-to I

In the evening In the vicinity of 
the Post Office, there will be a pa
triotic demonstration. In sonnectlon 
with the Civic Honor Roll, bearing 
the names of Nanaimo's heroes which 
will be unveiled with appropdlate 
ceremonies. An eloquent speaker Is 
being engaged to deliver the oration, 
the actual ^nvelllng of the roll be
ing performed by a Nanaimo return

ed soldier.

Victoria. May 17— The appoint
ment of a commission to make full 
Investigation Into the alleged Irregu
larities In the Uklng of the vote of 
the overseas soldiers on the prohibi
tion referendum wa, autborited by 
the Legblature last night wben a re
solution to that effect, presented by 
Premier Brewster, waa approved. Th# 

will report the result of

lealh blow." HestrlcUons on May 
-orn and oaU also were extended in

definitely.
In a formal statement Griffin ^ 

rorred 10 the board's action a. d^ 
daring martial I.w” In

.•The problem haa
-ore fonnd," he said. "There Isn t 
iny famine 1“ anything: wo have en
ough iheat and can spre some to

^urlUlled 'experts' have Inti
midated governments all over the 
®lrS Most of the flgare. and fig-

Stw'.Jr'W trein U~
"For four months we have oeen 

nleadlng with the government to or- 
der a preference In the moving of 
foodstuffs. So far neither the 
tlea nor the ~"v"a‘»s have respond

irrc«i>lariU«» la OouneettoB With 
B Vote,

Paria. May 17— Toi Ue seeHsd 
leceaalva sight. Oermaai tnppa 

threw Ttoleat aUaeklag wavue of 
troopa bat night agaiaat the Ftwieh 
poalUoM north of MouUn Laffanx. 
and were agnln repalaed. today*# of-

Aaotber aarlee of three Germnn a 
tacking wnvua norfbeaat of Brny-E 
Laonnsb wa# likewbe cheeked, tl 
War Office atatad. -

"la the eeurse of the nlcbt.’* U

Pte. George Strath, who prior to 
bb enlbtment In the C. M. R. waa am 
^yed here as a driver by tha Imper
ial OU Go., b reported to have dbd 
otwomds. Although be had DO rola- 
Uvee in the city, the deoeaeed eoldler 
sra# well aad tnvornbly known bore.

AOMRATHNEOR 
ITALIAN ARMY

Otaataelea Which the Italba 8o4-

Canadian Headqnarteru la finaea. 
May 17—After having beea excep
tionally oordbUy roeelvea ny King 
Victor aad Gen. Cadorna at the lul- 
lan froat. Gen. Tnrner baa arrived 
heroenrouUtonero en route lo aaigiaoa wamuiwi- 
led by Majors Montagoe aad MacDon 
aid and CapL Rogetu of his London

Gen. Tni------------ -------------
B for the way Urn 1

F’ r# aonexBss.

|1f|E
a o( Ifca c

nttackod la the rogba aortb of Maie- 
UaLnflnax. AUtbetreOartsM i*- 
tako the ffouad gaiaed hr the muMb 
oomatar atteefce tnOad. they loMag 
heemy. '

Bbeefcedbyonr < 
oMthoa

nghtlaciatheC

aofflto^

mPSNOLONGBI 
TALK ins OVEit

• Have at Usd Umm- 
t Their Bacaatae Aw art 

to DO xiBsted.
Petrogwd. May 17— Fntenliiag 

between Buaaba nad Tbaloab aol- 
diers baa Mopped along pnetlcnUy 
nil the---------— •—*----------------- “
a Nord and i*—w —---------------
today. Thb ceewUon of triaadiy ro- 

■ waa caneed by one tacidwt 
wnii» brought boiae to tbo Roartea 
troops the dnpllctty of tbo Oermaae 
aad e htet that the TUutoaa had aome 
nltariOT purpeee bahlad their effbrte 
It happwed aa a eeetor on the Riga 
froat. A oertala Rnaaiaa ruglmant 
witbatood all the Oenaaa blaadbh- 
meala to earn out end talk ttatagu 

The poaMbn held by thb rwl 
neat wu# uaddealy overwhahaed by 
aapbyxbtlag gaa. aad inteaae rifle 
end artillery Ore. aad n burfcaae of 
greBadea aad truaeb mortar r-*- 
ea which ware oxptedad aoer by.

Thb Nord Bad *■—«■* dart 
that Oenaaa gang

MbrtImMaw.W :
■awM.

-------------- - May IT—The
aion’a rop^ aa

------- -
art flneaelal «Mea. AMwugk Ml 
eoplaa of the roport have not beta 
raeaiwd. tt b 1 ' - - ■

SK \tmrmmu birhv

a greet part of the front alnoe the eol 
diers MoMed tratarnblag bat that

(reel the morale of the D

Port Alberai Win 1

are'fbhtlngr The King spend# all thl. wnUaooiie 
bb Ume et Ue front, wbrte Ua nolr ,
dbra are overoomtag tremendone ob- OFFERS nUJOTS 
staclea. The fighting b almost as 
severe as bn the wcetern fronL but 
the battle ground ta one of rwclplcua 
and peaks, which one would think 
DO human being could scale.

Oen. Tnrner wee amarod at the de 
Ulled knowledge the King ehowed of 
the Vlmy fighting and other explolta 
of the Canadians He paid a great 

to Ue peace training that
Canada gives her Immlgranta and 
said some of hb best engineer# were 
those who had wandered to America, 
worked on railway conatruetton and 
oUer hig engmeerinc projects and re 
lamed when Italy waa mobllbed.

The party vblted Venice dockyni— 
and were the guests of Ue edmlral-

tty of the CJ> JL 
Port AlberaL Hay 1«— The Ceae- 

dloa Pneifie Railway Company bee 
offered Ue dty of Port Albernl a 
free aiU for a ahlphnlldlng tndaatry 
on the ahorm of Ue Alberal oaaaL 
Thb b Ue resalt of the recent letter 

- - - - »nd evury effort

.rere atao received 
members of the govemmeoi. «. — 
InvltaUon Gen. Turner vblted lUly.

WILL REDUCE TAX
ON THEATRE TICKETS

•Ihe Preoiler CWders •That Ovighael

Propoaal Would Work Bardrtiip 
on Low Priced TWtorta.

us findings at an -------------
of the present Legblature to be con
vened on Aug. 15 next and. Ue Pre
mier stated, should It develop tha*. 
the Irregularltle. alleged are proved 
and are shown to he of such a nature 
that Ue vote would hare favored the 
referendum had It not been tor Ue 
IrregularlU*. charged the govern
ment would feel onlled upon to. at 
the adjourned aeealon. bring down a 
lesaure la tine with that voted upon 
» Uke effeto as and from October I 

next.
What the nature of the oommlaalon 

to be appointed will be, whether .-. 
Judlcbl one or oUerwtoe, haa not yet 
been decided, but the bill which 
the Lieutenant Governor, by the reao-

BeatUe offered * higher 
Ice for tl e film Uan bb oompeU- 
ru that he waa abla to land Ue pro- 
etion at thb time. The first 
apter of "Glorta’a Ramanca" wlH 
■hown at tbo Dominion on Wednea 

7, May 2:rd.-

cTal"«d steel are Ue Ulng, that 
2l,vAprom. not foodstuffs: have 
been given the preference. "

Chicago. May 17- The downwyd 
plunges In the wheat market which 
took place today were largely owing 

rewrts that the United 8Utea go- 
sem^nt has asked Groat BriUln 
and her Europert. Allle. to aell their 
immense holdings In future deliveryimmense noiams. m 
wheat oontracU. which they purchas
ed tn Ub oonntry and which are aald 
to be chiefly responsible for Ue re
cent ekyrockoltlng price of food- 

The maximum fell in velnee

baseball results

tbsterdat'8 games

pT»‘reIand  ........................... ‘ *
Mays and Thomas: Bagby. Boeh-

; ‘

Severeld.

mM
Chicago................................... J

Six""'"””''"""*

Bold Bid for

LOmON BANKEB
AVBBEIOnill

that aartag bow much Owede difM- . 
dad tn Ue yiMt «Bd wokM dapmd Ife 
the future epoB Brttbh ewmoMe^. 
port. R wua mnonertviMe Out 
CeuBdbu mlnbtry would «ifW<4 . 
term* of purokam wbUb would «• 

toryofeouuUeJuuloritov -
itlao of tbeue ■tojMM 

Onmd TfuBk oattUHt end uhm

piutoiuBOo rtoukboMeiu « net p»u- 
pMudtoauutbuaMdofftyrufurtud- 
oplud uad their eupuu elmort piped
out wtthout ttm mart viprtMPIldUM__ __
wtth thu

mmmm^ Idirt

b being made by tbe indnatrlel eom- 
mtttee to bare e eblpyard. cnpeble of 
handling ooeaa going ohipa. eatablbb 

I at the earllert poeelhb moment,
A locBl delegation win vlstt Vto- 

toria and Vanoonvur to look over Ue 
rarloua ehlphuUdlng plaab ta tlxoee 
^ea end vrlU eudeeror to Intersrt 

1 ship builders In Port Albernl

the ueuienanx uov«uu.. w, — 
lutlon passed last night, will be ask
ed to sanction, will eet that forth at 
well as other deulls aa to t he scope 
of the enquiry and Ue power* to be 
given to Ue commbslon.

FBFJW CENSOR PI M8HED
FX>R DIVVIXJINO SETRETfl

London. May 16— A sentence «. 
three years' penal servitude has been 
meted out to an asalstant censor of 
cables at the Pres. Bureau here "for 
collecting without authority and com 

. .. ---------------- -.i.M,iqted to

Victoria, May 16—When Premier 
Brewster's hill Imposing taxation on 
persona attending places of amuse
ment arrive. In committee aUge of 
the Legislature, change, wilt be In- 

uKurated to Ue original draft by 
way of amendment, which will re
duce the originally sUted burden on 
low-priced admission llckeU. The 
premier Mated Ul. yesterday when 
the bin was In commHtee for second

"^"premier wild that, following 
succesaful appUcatlon of the taxa
tion principle, along these 
Ontario and Quebec, tt wa. decided 
to adopt them here. As drawn, he 
«ild. the bill was not satisfactory to 
him because tt places too much bur- 
den on the lower price ticket., and In 
committee he propose, to make the 
scale of taxation more uniform and 
less burdenttxme to Ue cheaper form, 
of entertainment. He said that In 
the eaaten. provlneea where the taxa 
tlon scheme was applied tt was at 
flrM thought that It would handicap 
and work hardship on the amuse
ment indnslrlea. but reports are 
the contrary, that bualnes. has 
tually increased In these line, a— 
under taxation, along with the gen
eral community prosperity.

raettcal snip nuiioeia in ran
H. 8. CTementa, M.P.. has been ed- 

vbed that Ue Mty eoundl and lead
ing dUxena reqneM bhn to obtain aa 
order from the munitions board for 
at least three of the standard ahipa 
propoaed.

The oo-operatton of H. A. 
operator of Ue Albend Padfte Lum
ber Company mill m Ub dty. haa 
been eecured. nad all lumber requir
ed for the local ship# will be eat prme 
tlenlly on Ue M>ot of eonutrartlon. ee 
the altee are adjoining the mill.

The Parade Committee of Ue 24U 
of May CelebraUon will meet Fa Ue 
Board of Trade rooma on Thnridny 
at 7 p.m.

be useful to the enemy, contrary to 
the Defense of Ue Realm Act."

The censor waa Anthony Tt 
Spalding. 48 yeara of age. He had 
tent what he called "tit bit* of Intar- 
matlon" in e letter to a friend. The 
court asserted that Spalding bad had 
no intention of assisting Ue enemy 
or hb life would have been the 
felt.

■e-MWBB. t *»»
Unaim'feM. taUr vtm Ikrt CM*, 
neda would be aeoat nwiro to are. 
Jndtea tbe flumelng oT aS- 
entarprtMU la Len*«. 
be tmnd tor Mmrobolaero »
Ueb etrtie in Ue t«Uro of «rtdn W . 
tbo OiuM TYnk.^______

wtub oMonr ooAii ■
rMMnBKMK

AnUorlty bee JMt bM r««ive* 
et Ben Froncbco MB

that of Ue FblkadBA.
Tbta to Ue vueeel Urt 

trorted for wtU Ue HeaVrt
banding Com»i«y by Ue W«to» 
Pnel Co., only to be aeU bg »bM M

Tnan came...................... >>•
dnmatton probURUg tbe tomaettr «C 
Amertoea built rtilpe to UMg» wt* 
btry end the crn*t luwurtod to «M 
Weutorn mel Co.

She ta a wooduB v«iul of 14W
„na groto rogbur oM. for Ub pro- 
sentntleaet,vrtUbooeeitnUB«»- 
tnroofabargetorUetraneportrtlOB
of coal from Nasal*, to Baa FrOB-

BABAWAOT BAAAH MM

May IT— Tbe Bidab W
day at cireocaater. He wme 88 yug*»

old. ____ ___

dominior theatre

Laat sboiinTt^of t»>e flne^

of the flneat attracUons of Ue M____
be prosen.ed

in her btert auccea#

OaldweU’B Olothingr 
Depaxtment 
Speaking To You.
Have you ever tried Caldwell’s Special Clolhii^ De- 

and the other lines from $2S to B3B.

Caldwell’s Clothing Dept

■ «..-i
• c; -WX-igr .!-7^



iat, jut »t. m».

MSBUmE FIOII sioummoeiE
MfMmmmWii

TiT*i-Fnfl+!lTes"

WIU. K USED AOAIIMT 
THEIR FORMER OWNERS

"For two ye«r», I w»» » »i«er«Wf 
Hfinr boca XJknmtH.m tmjSterna* 
TV^mhU. IhMAtrtvteaUDixxySfeUi. 
nd whew 1 took food, Idt wrrtcfaed 
aad akepr- I bon Rheo-
mMiimm AnmUMf. with pwtos in my 
tack wad iointa, «iid my hand* .wolkii.

bom tho owtart. 0m7 did mo r>od. 
J^IUrth€fim box. tJMt mm/atfv 
•otfoml I mo tnrthbdly my that 
-Pndtw-Mrmr* io tfao ooly medfeiao 
thotbripodmo”. 1XK7IS LdBBlE.

aOfc • box. 6 for bW .1*, »o.
dton dmkmoromtpmtpoid ky M*' 
o4imotiadtod,OllM

mu Bhiitpinc Win Om*y Food

New York, May 17— 
bom Waahlanoa annoucw that 
Sept. 1. the toanase of Oermaa ahlp- 
ptBK that wlU be earryiac food aad 
maaltloBa to the AUlrn will a<xregate 
«00.e0« ia 42 bottom!. aU of whlen 
wHl hare beea repaired eloee they 
were pat oat of eommtmloo by Uelr

As faat as they are repaired they 
wlU be loaded with sappties for the 
Batoato ports aad seat oa their way. 
Not oaly will the Teeeels be re-

lery, bat
the paUtial lateriora wUl be eoa- 
eerted Into roa«h qaarters for grata

HOWa STRONi: MR

Gal^
FOR SALE

FOR SALE.—A tow oue to frwhea 
bjary milker. Apply C. Slmptoa. 
Boat Harbor 1" »»

Ena hW Hatdamt—Wl.lte Orpia*. 
toaa. Rhode Islaad Red. alaile coral- 
ud roao comb, while aad buff Leg- 
horna E«a lOe and 15c each. Ap
ply J. T. Psrgeter. Fire Acre LoU. oi 
PJO. Box 111. «

FOR SALE—Good cedar rowboat. 
.Nanaimo Boat House or Herbert 
Skinner, 10 Chapel street. I1-3

ttle. manltlona ud troop shlp-
eata. .
J(phB A. Donald, the member of the 

shipping board who was la diarge of 
the Surrey of the damaged resaela. 
said It bad been fonad that the great 
steamers of the Hambnrg-Amerlcan 
Une—the President Uacola. the 
President Grant and the Pennsylra- 
nia— had been damaged to a total 
extent of 1760.000. which was di
vided aboat equally among them. 
The destraetlon wrought on them U 
the most extenalre of any. although 
that lafllcted on the nine ships in
terned in Hawaiian porta U of really 
mors acrioas natara. mace the 
pabB will be made with much more 
difficulty.

FOR SALE— House and two acres 
of land cleared. Two cows, one 
heifer and horse and buggy. Ap
ply Victor Mackie. Chase Uirer.

zs-c

LOST.—Sunday morning a Gold 
Brooch with monogram formed of 
letteH A. C. C. between Wallace SI 
llethodlat Chnrch and the HosplUl 
rU FluwllUam Street. Return to 
Mias Gordon. Nanaimo Hospital 2!

LOST—Cold brooch set with pearls 
aad rubles, rained as a keepsake. 
Reward. Finder please

j

liTJMBEB LUMBER
THSAAST COAST SAWMILLS LTD

imtMiStrMt

wmWMMWJIMT TOUR TIMM

FOR SALE
At a Sacrifice!
The waR appointed ud baaaU- 

fally altaatwd home at Wk. C. C. Me- 
Ru At tbs Royal Buk, Vueoaror 
aruaaa. Towaatta. the hoaao eonulns 

ma. hot aad »ld water throngb- 
ad altogathsr thoroughly mod- 

wra ta awwry dotafl. Bias of lot t tj
hoc watm. Tkto property eu hw par 

aad (er easfc or ra easy tanas.

F. a. PETO

WJIFEniESiWIUlIIU).
ATTEND
—— the —

NANAIMO
EMPieEDftY

May 24tlr
^^Pamde. Field S^rts, 
^baU Buket^ 
ObO^’8 Byenw Inolud- 
iBBT Flag Drills, Exercises 
Patriotio DemomstoatiioBSr. 

Etc„ Etc. ‘

Tke Entire ProBeots An For 
^ PainouePnriioBes

EiQUIHALT A HARJHHO

Want Ads
Gel The business 

You Provide The 
Gooas,
WANTED

> children, wuu work la 
house. Good

WIDOW, a
loggera’ ---------- . ---------
ouok. Apply Box 26, tbU otflee.

17-g

WANTED. .OLD ..AETIVTOUti 
teeth, sound or brokaa; bum'*poe> 
albia prloee in Cuada. Poet uy 
you hare to J. Duatoaw, P.O. 
Bos ICO. Veceoarer. Ceah aut by 
retara me». }2»-m

WANTED— By ybung gentlemu. 
position as cashier, bookkeeper or 
complete stenographer; flrat-elam 
references. Aply P.O. box 6t.

M-0

e with Free Press cfOce.
FOR .RERT

TO RENT—Two furnished rooms, 
suitable for light bousekeeplag. T. 
A B Block. Flu win lam alreeU 2t

NoncK.

On ana after Monday next the 
Teamatora’ Aaaoclailoa of tk's city, 

make a allghl adrance In teom-
__ ratea, with the exception of c.ial
hauling. On that date they will also 
inangnrale a atrlctly cash hasU. all 
hauling to be paid for oa dellrery.

NOTICE—Anyone cutting or re- 
mortag timber nff my land on North 
OAbrlola lalud wllbont pcrmis.lon, 
wtU be prosecuted. Mrs. Janet Tay
lor. «-8

FOR HE.VT— 7 roomed bouse, mod
ern iraprorements. facing Went
worth street. Rent $16 a month, 
r. H. Beeror Potts.

oi lE.NT- 4lere with wareboese 
and atahle sUsebed. la Fru Pteea 
lUoek. low tnsontnoe ud raaaoav 
bio rent Apply A T NorrlA “m 
-he oremlses

TO KENT— House oa Skinner street 
Apply A. T. Norris. ' 64-lw

Excursion Bates
From All Points

s, I /UY6R AcKE/tZlC- T. B. BOOTH 
. Chairman Secretarr

TbneUble Now in Effect
Tnlu win lasrs r u fol-

Iowa: -
Iflioils aad Palau Boatk, dally 
St ue sad 14.21.
^eltUgtn ssd Northnaid. dally at 
12.4S aad 12.11.

ParlESTins aad Oosrtaaay. tnaadaya 
uadaya aad Batsrdaya 12.46.

ParkavRU aad Port AJbsraL Mon
days Wadaaadsys aad Prtdaya 
12.4S.

TraUs du NaaaUw Cram ParkarllU 
aad Goartaaay. Moadayi. Wodaaa- 
daya aad Prldaya at 14.26.

p<w AiMRjii aaonox.
npit Albarai ud ParkarllU 

Taaadsya. Tharadays aad istaiw 
dapkatlAAd.

M. C. FIRTH, le D. CHn

■ MAn HOIK. NaaaUao- 
ttu whu U Tneoarar eaU at ths 
Mata Hotel sad au Bob Carry, u 

taaahutto Hot nd eold wa- 
tslegliua oU., la ovary room.

WM
Bread
Lines Lengthening 
in Sulfering Beigimn

Hungry Women arc Grateful lor Scanty 
Fare Provided by Belgian Relief Fund

So long as their heroic hurbsndi snd fathers are fighting with lha 
Affiei, Germsaf wiU not raise a finger to iivr from itsrrstion them 
Bclgisn women and chiidren in the terrilorjr she bsa oremui. She 
permits the Bclgiia Relief Commission to feed them, but her beanlesa 
atotude is indiciied by the recent torpedoing of two reRef ships. Their 
cargoes were fislly insured, of course, as are all shipmena made by the 
Commiaaioa. to no eontributioai were losL But much anxiety ia fek

mllBooa are penally at weO-and the suoAer ed theie is growing last 
m acs^ul^^^ deamnd. on Ue Belgig. Refwf
Fuad. To meet Ifcem more Csiadiana most contribute, and those who

>ave been girUa must be eren mote EfaeiaL The oaip akcntfivc la 
to kt oar devoted AlSa periah I

This b a plain statement of perhaps the most sppeaBng canse U 
history—4 canse that hu stirred the hearts end opened the purses ot 
thousands. Has k opened yoarsl H.ve yon in your security d^ 
your share far those suftrers who, but for an accident of gcopapby, 
ad^t have Inchidcd your own wite and children, ot yourself f

Send your snbacriptions weekly, monthly, or in one iasnp aam to 
Local or Provincial Commiutca, or 14

aTBdiian Relief Fund
m 81. Pater SL, MoatreaL

fXSO Feeds R BeHMan Family One Month

FOR

JOB PRIINTING
Writ®, Telephone or CaU

-The Free Press
Phone 17^ P.O. Drawer 40

Nanaimo, B. O,
'--r':" ' ,

I



s!Srprincess Putrici8

- THUBiDAY. MAT IT. HIT.

g.B. CIUBMEB.
« ..imo to Uolon Bar and Comoi «*'»
!r.. mo to Vancouror Thur.daj 

arday at » «6 P'm-

^ r, lar »t » ®* *• ®
anUTN A • McaiBH.“•".iST-.

p W BBODI* • Y. A.

ftHARLES PERRINQ 
PIANO TUNER

pud Bi |iair<T

,4 Pr deaux Strwt.^ Nanaimo. 
411 opvr, rminpllr Vtt^-odtd To.

' CREW NOTICE
Saltier the o»n,-r...or iho under-, 

dntd 111 b® r.n>I><'nNl!.'.e lor an/. 
Sacatracted hy the ere* ot the 

••Tan.red- dur-l 
me her itay In l.i« port- 

‘ ANDIl. ANOKKASSr-S.

m,-:t .........

•—U WB OK t^nhki;b:

, Kotlc 1* »>®rehy jlren that at t 
aextrH il*r nje®'"'*
Uentt ^lomml«*.;onere. I Intend
apply f- *lrinHor of the retail ,

11. a» hnol by U'® for the | 
SbadM lotol. iltuated on IxJt « 
Block t: Church .ireet, Nanaimo B.

mraelf to Alex.iodi-r Smith 
^ ’Trank srATAIII.
, _ Holder of Pcenae

NO MORE BIO BHBUB

Wltmlpe*. Mftr IT-^ » »p—--------
patch.to the WlanlM Tele*r»m from 
Ottawa today Mya:

‘The irrodactloii ot bit dhella os 
thU continent la to caaao. The tiro- 
dnetton of the national factoriea In 
Great BrtUIn haa become so rreat 
that the Importation of heaTy ahella 
8-lnch and 1-2 ahella. from the Cntt- 
ed SUtea haa ee^ Bltosethar. No 
further quanUty U actually required 
from Canada. Thla Information 
anthentle.

Howerer. In order to keep 
Canadian factories *oln« a* a reeenre 
arranKemenu bare been made with 

ly of them to spread out tbo baJ- 
___» of their contracts orer a lonter 
period. ThU will decrease the week 
ly production, but w«l keep the Uc- 
tories toinic lonaer. eo that they will 
be arallable If there should be a de- 
mand again for n~«i»rtion.

Ultft'uacacttgr kaa ondued otsp two 
kc---------------^ y,,

in tlMtCv«a dsqr tkw
___________ .atosmnn knew In ltl4;
tor he loncht them afsln and again
and again before be wtk^ » 
Britain. And what Caaaar learnt oon- 
cenilng the Oemimna. by pracUcal •*- 
perience both on the batUefleld and 
In the arenn of diplomacy, he left 
to poaurity-to-nn-ln the form of — 
molrs so Indd and aimple that «

SOIBNOTit 
FOOD FACTS

suad. proTlded he 
too etupid or

egoUtIc to read and learn. — 
a matter of fact, the almplletty 
and dlreetnoM of Caeaar'a literary 
style could acareely he equalled, eer- 
Ulnly not tmprored upon, by any war 

of thla-

msimmmm which Is nnllkely.
"As for the smsiler sUes of shells 

there is no change In the situation 
and production of these will continue 

.„».r.ntiT until the end of

MAISOHM) 
TROUaEWUHHUNS

ByMr.A.G.HaleewhoCt

comupoaouB. «. »«-JtlT. The 
great Roman left hU leeMins to ua; 
the pity U that ao few men troubU 
to learn them. Napoleon waa one of 
the few men who did; he studied un
til be knew Caesar's career back- 
wards, and my adslce to polWclaiu 
and soldiers la—read the "Commen- 
lariee." Then, eren if bom a fool, 
you wUl hare gllmmertoga of aenae. 
If bom a genius you will add te your 
brilUanea—emu diamonda can be 
polUbed. The mighty Roman who 
conquered the world tease# It upon 
record that the German U resttesa, 

----------- 1 «f eoaquem and

m A imv Bio*^ rtomo JMteAimVl

( OOT D«f R'l*^
V.«. PMUurow. p»e*

^ !C4T NORTtUDN
1 > BUITUKBN AM* 

lb tb > Kootenay and Kaiiert. 
PoUU close* oonnectt .ru wn. 
tks tet oas “Oriental Ltmtied- 
throm Ttraln to Chltago.
Irick I me Up to data ►.(alpmeat 
fA»i rRElOHT BERVICE. 

lykstr sold on sll TrsosAilantu' 
I'Jnea. For 

full tnfonnatlop 
eaU on, wr-t.

I nr phone 
l*L a IRU.VBIPS

_J Agemt,
Phones 111 A tilli

NANAIMO 
■ARKE A GRANITE WORKS

HslahUshed 1»8S
Menumcf. «. Crosses. Curbings, »c 
A large i >ck of fluUhed Monui 

to select from.
Istlmstr ind Designs on Application 

ALK:\ . HENDKBHOS. Prop.
P. O. Bo* U. Telephona 871

Ri
WITH THE FRUITY FLAVOR-

The next best thing 
to eating luscious ripe 
fruit is to tetete the 
flavor of that wonder 
gum Adauns Cailifor- 
nia Fruit Gum.

y Jir. u. naies wwo Ufwnr sno» 
liow HUtory hae Repeated Itedf.

Nothing U BO misleading as ignoran
ce. Our aelf-anolnted public men 
are In many essential resH^ woe
fully Ill-Informed; they know little of 
life or people onUlde the neighbor
hood in which they worn bom and 
reared, or else -------**'*

aominrau; a brutal 
false friend: a mriaher of .
plunderer, u aumge. Uwleea, luattul 
inbnman derU, who shows no marey 

the weak and keepa faith quly 
with Uie etropi—who ww steadfast
____gh te make him repent broken
pledges, and diabonem treattea.

reareo, or cino vuoj ^mwuA umwv
capeeUy to digest the acanW know
ledge that'has come their way. To 
moat of onr polHIdana. German 
history commenced eomewhem aboqt 
the period of the last Kmnoo-Prua- 
sisn War—1870-1—or that *at best 
the history of Germany dated 
farther hack than the Napole^b em. 
and they seem to consider ^hemsel- 
■^^^■3^bp~iludetttg-0f--Germaa^e-^^e' 
cords when they prore themseWee 
familiar with the fact that the great 
Corsican once planted hla etandarda 
in the German capital. They talk 
vaguely of a prior period when Fre
derick the Great cursed mankind 
with his blighting presence on this 
planet, much as WtUlam the Hohen- 
lollera is doing today. Anything 
earlier than that relative to Germany 
is to our sadly lll-equipped Parllam- 
enlarlsm simply nebulus conlectnre- 

been otherwise, the course of

CANAD1.VN CHEWING CUM Ctt 
IXMITED

NUTICK Ol' U« KVIK ia.i< » KMSS PABC KUl

r., ...........*....
o.....

t.."-a-.....—' •*""

MEATS
Joky. Ycang. Tender.

Ed. r’ue«n5ll&Son8

, ------- - ,
Royal Standard noiu^^" ^

&

LOOK FORTHB i

ciRGLrr;.
^^^frilABEMiUlK' . .

- - •Ori'lwry
ORA

pieogea, ana disboneet 
Where did Casaar learn aU thUT He 
fought murdering hordee of them on 
the Alano. on tho Marne and on the 
Rhine, and In Germany tteolt aeroas 
the Rhine. Tboee names aonnd ta- 
mUlar to ua—for where Caesar 
fought, our tioepa in thla war have 

—■i- on Uie Rhine; that
U to come a HtUe later.'

We have heard the peace cry fro® 
the Germans Bo did Caesar, nearly 
evecy time be had them In a tight 
place, and each time he gave them 
peace they used to gut ruady to at- 
him whun they tbooght they had Urn 
at a disadvantage—Just as they wUI

eea and opportnnlty meet, unless we 
emsb their power for ever. Their 

,ry condemns them for what they 
are. a race of nation cmakara. As 
they did to the women of Belgium In 
1014.SO they did to the wemen ot the 
Belgae when they had them In their 
power before Christ was emelfted at 
Jerusalem-I mention thta to drive 
home the anUqnlty of thetr Inlqul- 
Uee. As they were thsr are. aa 
they are they wUl he unUI 
they are eruahed out of1 It been otherwise, the course of they are eruahed Mt ot 

..j present war, and even tte beglnn- tenoe — • rM of ^e^ bui^
Ig would have been very different, bravos and ravlrtera, hut grim f^U
am sadly afraid few of onr political cr. ^
_________ .»nA« tiUtAFT. Y«t M T%ot ot robbMTB Mid )ootert» pro-

i Mdlr arraia lew oi our 
„. jtimary people study history. Yet 
history is the cradle and the nursery 
of wisdom: for history eternally re
peats Itself, snd he who knowa what 
a certain race of people have done In 
tho past. U In s position to judge, or 
St lesat to form a fairly accurate 
estimate of. what that same people 
will do again under somewhat sim
ilar clrcumsuneee. There la alwaya 

II excuse for the msn-ln-thian eicu»e lor iu« ui»**-aaa-s..*. -vs^» 
Be U too hsrd-drlven getting his dally 
bread to devote lime to study of his
toric problems. There Is. however, no

___ _ »Ktt rvmnuin whO DONftB
Idric proDicm*.
real excuse for the person who -------
a. a leader and a thinker. If he doe.

: ,0,- .. ,i,p .■ '.y of .■.n:iio’'l'<lKed the receipi oi *-v*.-
J„n. A D.. .injultanoously. which proves

aimo.u. have ,„nslt. The men say most
tsil bottle lirt-ni*,. for 5.1 P | ' arrived In good shape.

and r.-nm-nted n..oor » natchenlor. who recently s. . leader and .

.....
! .A that e«l> ATI !nr

Ptone No. 8
Th» oily Taxi Oo

And I. X. L. tUblw

t\ l:ne«. WsUer Frster

ili
SYNOPSIS OF COAL

IWININQ REGULATIONS

IKS are given to tor o.i*.—--------
Batchenlor added that all soap 

1 had Iw-en taken fro ‘

IN DOl Wa»L lie —
be; he U merely s charlatan.

ThlniCB Cbomr Found <hit, 
Caesar, whose reputation for pro

found mtUtary skill and statesman-

D. J. Jenkin’s
Ung staking Parlors

Phone 124 
1. Bund 6 B stion'Streei

Oonattl ALF. DENDOFF
For -i our City or Country

FnE INSURANCE
In Bril h and Canadian RoMn- 

ble 7 in-Board Companlae 
P.O. B. t 908. Ptwue 869B

-MeAdif
Tl « Und8rt^ 

FtKMir ISO, Alb8rt I

WBLDlNQ
Shop.

Do no', throw away brok-
anpa U. Take them to

^ - '"Ttn V-'
i htTOft

ion t f '.h< 
unMa. may ^ ■ 
iwe.otT-ono jeaii

:V.'.tjrifHSsrr
S’foV'.ht!l tee’s*

jol Sdd pn the mar-
'Sint/hte

, rri IM*.*

Minister of ihelnUrtA.*

m. ------

I The Call of the Outdoors is the 
■ Call for the Wheel, and the Use 

of the Wheel introduces you to
Dunl0£_Tires---//r8l sinc€

1894.
To-day learn the pleaaure- 

tomorrow learn the economy—

’‘It’s d Dunlop or an laUaSo

Dunlop Tire & Rnbbe 
Goods Co** Linuted

Had & Factories: TORONTO

Branches in leading citice.

Children Ciy Ice ftetelM^

CASTORIAI nucY
«1M KIsAYMk Bare^ 

la M for over -

What Is CASTORIA

a race of robbers and lootera. pro- 
feaalng Christianity, they would 
steal the throns from the crown ot 
Christ to adorn a Kaiser', triumph!

Vatai Boeattec.
The Germans were always great 

boasters and loved to threaten terri
ble things, even as they do today, 
Caesar had occasion to deal with one 
great German ohlef. named Ariorl#- 
ttu. who had eroeaed the Rhine end 
turned the conquered territory Into 
an earthly hell, as Belgium U at this 
hour. Ill-using the women until they 
perished of dlsesae, and ensuring 
the men. Csesar cut te upon this 
foul conduct, snd the German hsugh- 
tUy replied. "The treatment of 
qnered peoples rested entirely with 
the oonquerora." When Caesar dis
puted this and hinted at war with

__________________________^ ^ Urn '.'■w*

■'■'5

puted this and hlnteu at w»r —*** 
Rome, the German retorted that "No 
Roman general had ever met him on 
the field wUhout going to destruction 
and Caesar had only to seek him te 
battle to learn the mettle ot the Ger
mans. who had never tested defeat, 
snd had been trslned" from tefsncT 
to arms, and for fourteen year* had 
never slSpt heneath When
Caesar had finished with thU man 
and his host, they all slept beneath 
the soil: te one great battle, out of 
80.000 German, who went Into the 
fray, less than a thousand were left 
alive when the Roman pursuit eea^ 
ed. Yes. Caesar knew how to ban^e 
Oermmm: I hope Haig doe.! Our 
position against Germany Is remlnte- 
ceni of the Roman attack on those 
barbarians. Onr warrior chief, 
Kitchener, threw a handful of Brit
ons against the.# people for Invading 
Belgium: Cueter

ctDltB^ iDtlOMi rr^ pie OAiiiiuew
courage of both Briton, and R^^»
will live for ever. Caemr cow^ ^e 
Germans: he did not crush them, 
they rose again, and «.at hour 
to this they have cursed 
with militarism. All through the

la Use For Ova* 30 Yeiffs
Th« Kind YoN H«v« Mway^Boiiglit

Ood^ve us •
swift of brain gnd action M CaW 
or Napoleon, daring aa Nelsoa. cold 
LKlt^ener.andAruthl-e.-I>®- 
tiny_a man bold enough first to 

, srithln onr gates who

treacherously, snd then—on to toe 
only end that urlU

SSsHS-,:
^rder. pillage. enaUvement will 
gate be rampant.

.MHMiN

U.B.O.BEER
& f s .."“1 ”

the plant and gfuipment. In th* Ihirt pl«* *•
brewer must XE an EXFERT^jnjE^TNAN;

LEY AND HOFS PWOOUtWlJ. aww—- 
A BREWMABTER WHO KNOWB HOW TO BREW.
These art. raw .ftbereMons why ___ _

U. B. 0. BEER
______________ im A8 QOOO AB THE PE '̂

UM. A MODERN FLANT.

iSwliTiw IHAN N 
Brewed ky

OTaios Brewing Oa, liaaitod
nuuusM,aa

^^7:i t
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Local News
Mr. tmd Mr*. Nonk Xmmb of Beot- 

tlo baro IWM Tlrittiw Mr. Joneo' mo
os Kossody alraot for tbo past 

ton days. They loft Uito momlns tor 
Victoria on roato to CaUferala.

Mr. William Carmidiad. formerly 
of the Ooo. A. netebor MsMe Co„ 

rood koBM yeatarday. after har- 
a eoaraa is piaao tas- 

•ac A tbs HalatsawB factory at To-

Now is the Tim© to ©creen 
Your Doors and Windows 
Against the Flies.

window SoTMiMr to m any window........25c to «c
SroM Doo«, Standard Sizes............^2.00 to $8.75

various widths, per yard, 2Bo to 85c

aa Comercial Btreat

7he NEW EDISON
The T^honograph a Soul"

This is the Ofheial Uhoratorj-Model which has been tested before half a million 
oeonle in direct comparison with its He-Creutioii of the voices of Marie Kappold, 
\niiaCase Margaret Matzenauer, Marie Sundelius. Julia llemrich. Christine Miller, 
Giovanni Zenatello, Jacques Urlns. Otto G •rilz. Guido Ciccolini. .\rlliur Middlelon. 
Thomas Chalmers and a dozen other great artists. The result is i liromcl. d in more 
than four hundred of America’s principal newspapers. The verdict was imaniin- 
ous- This was the verdict:

HThe New Edison Re-Creates all forms of music with such literal ex*ctness, 
that the Re-CreaUon cannot be dIsUngulshed from the original, although oHgInal 
and Re-CreaUon are heard In direct comparison.”

We invite you to call and hear this wonderful I'honogniph.

Geo. A. Fletcher Music Co.
"NANAIMO’S MUSIC HOUSE”

Sniders Tomato Soup
LAROE TINS 15 Oenta Each 

a tin of this well known brand It Is splended

Thomp3on,0owie&Stockwell
nOEHT RHONE S8

WANTEI>— Ezperteoced (Irl for sen 
er»l booM work. Aply bos 77, 
Ftm Prem.

A meotins of the Oeoeral Comnilt- 
tee of the S4th of Itey Celebrmtii 
will be held on Thurwley erenlnf at 
8 o'clock to complete all arrance- 
menu for the celebration.

FOR QUICK SALE—Oerhard Heinti 
man Plano with stool, mahogany 
ca»e. coat 1600. Now for Immedi
ate Mle at 8350 spot oaah. Apply 
at once. J. H. Good. Auctioneer. 
Can be *een at the itore. Com
mercial etreet. 17-1

WOULD yon marry a young lady 
worth 875,000? Write Mra. W. K. 
Hill. 14 E. Sixth it.. JackaonrilK

FOR SALE—8 Lannchea and One 
Rowboat, cheap for oaah. Apply 
ReUable Boat Houib. Mll-lwk

mdTie ?V& 
Goss AMD 
Ggmsiets
for Spring

TTTTHLE retaining all Without any undue pres- 
V V t^se qualities that sure you are assured abso- 

have characte^zed and lute comfort and freedom 
lamed Gossard corsets in ; of movement because the 
past seasons, they strike a Gossard secret of scientific 
new note in corsetry—a boning assures the most 
subtle change that is re- perfect support where it is 
fleeted in a more delicately needed; proper breathing 
beautiful outline and in an. is induced and the whole 
evra more graceful flat back, body thrown into the 

» Youth IS the keynote in the healthful poise advocated 
•tyle of these new Gossard by your physician, 
models.

TUi li the
Thlrty-secood/ ____________
Gossard Conet Styles for Spring and Sun sr.1917

The model! very in height of bait and length of iklrt—«i 
they tbould—to meet the individual requirement! of the variou! 
figure type!, but the general tendency i> toward leu comet, lower 
buit and ihorter ilorti with a imaUer waiiUine indicated by 
akiUful dciigning rather than actuaUy expreued. ^

V#

IImr
David Spencer

LIMITED
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